
fifty six
boutique apartments
named twenty eight.

Nice to meet you!



Business men and women. TWENTY EIGHT is 
here to serve you. Our boutique apartment hotel 
combines comfort with luxury. Work with 
pleasure. Design with humor.

Hotel TWENTY EIGHT, a major location with
minor travel time. Yep, with Schiphol Amster-
dam Airport just around the corner and the fa-
mous Vondelpark as a backyard, our hotel is cen-
trally located, yet away from the madness. The 
ideal place to unwind after a long day of work 
(and maybe sneaking in some sight seeing).

your cosy home
in the city



No matter if you’re just spending 
the night, or staying for days, weeks, 
months to come: make yourself comfortable.

Ideal location to Schiphol Airport

Honesty bar

Taste local drinks & dishes

Flex and relax at our gym & wellness

(co)Working area

Free Wi-Fithroughout hotel

Close to Amsterdam city centre and cultural 
hotspots

Vehicle-friendly: P
private parking under the hotel,
including EV charging points

hotel twenty eight



Fully equipped kitchen

Bathroom with rain shower

Hairdryer

Marie Stella Maris Toiletries and set(s) of 

towels

Nespresso coffee & organic tea bags

Living space with sofa and 41’ SMART TV

Dining and working space

Safe

Phone

Housekeeping twice a week

(more frequently upon request)

Free, high-speed Wi-Fi

Climate control system

Extra amenities in the Two Bedroom &

Executive Apartment:

             High dining and work table

             Shower or bath with rain shower

our apartment 
facilities



studio apartment
Double bed
29 - 39 m2

It’s not just a room
with a double bed.
It’s your home in our
city. Waiting for you.



studio executive 
Double bed
38-45 m2

How to balance work
and rest on your
business trip? Well,
leave that to us.



two bedroom apartment
Double beds
60-105 m2

The perfect space
when you’d like to
have some space.



Keep up with your fitness
routine whilst you’re away
or take a well-deserved
break in our wellness area.

Indulge yourself at our wellness centre which 
includes a sauna, gym and a relaxation area. It is 
free of charge for guests staying at TWENTY 
EIGHT.

gym +
wellness



We are ideally located in upscale Amsterdam 
South district, more specifically in the Stadium 
neighbourhood (Stadionbuurt). The hotel is
located opposite the Olympic Stadium.

We’re close to Schiphol Airport and the Zuidas, 
surrounded by cultural and urban delights. When 
tired of the hustle and bustle of city life, the 
nearby Vondelpark is perfect for a nice walk or a 
bike ride. 

Stadionplein 260
1076 CK Amsterdam

The Netherlands

+31 (0)20 7051700
reservations@twentyeight.nl

www.twentyeight.nl

Hotel TWENTY EIGHT

Olympic Stadion

Vondelpark

Museum Square

Amsterdam Central Station

Schiphol Airport ± 20 min.
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